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LUNCH MENU INCLUDES BREAD, SALAD AND COFFEE 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 11:30-14:00 
Not valid on holidays

TO BOOK YOUR NEXT COMPANY LUNCH EVENT 
OR BREAKFAST CONFERENCE  PLEASE EMAIL: 
STOCKHOLM@HARDROCK.SE

BACON CHEESEBURGER 135:-
Black Angus steak burger topped with 
cheddar cheese, smoked bacon, leaf lettuce, 
vine-ripened tomato and red onion. Served 
with fries. Add a dip sauce 12:-

SOFT DRINK 15:-

DESSERTS 57:- 
A hot fudge sundae or 
a vanilla ice cream. THAT

ROCK!

DESSERTS

CLASSIC CLUB SANDWICH 135:-
Grilled chicken breast, sliced and served with 
smoked bacon, vine-ripened tomato, leaf lettuce 
and mayonnaise on toasted sourdough bread. 
Add avocado 29:-, Add cheese 19:-

BUSINESS BURGER 199:- 
198g Black Angus steak burger, seasoned and 
seared with a signature spice blend, topped with 
house-made barbecue sauce, crispy shoestring 
onions, cheddar cheese, smoked bacon, leaf 
lettuce and vine-ripened tomato.

VEGETARIAN

1/2 NACHOS 89:-
Crisp tortilla chips layered with ranch-style beans 
and a blended cheese sauce, topped with f resh 
pico de gallo, spicy jalapeños, pickled red onions, 
melted cheddar and Monterey Jack cheese, and 
green onions. Served with sour cream on the side.
Add guacamole 39:-, Add chicken 49:-, Add pulled   
pork 49:-, Add beef 69:-

FRIED "CHICKEN" BURGER 135:- 
 Crispy "chicken" patty, with leaf lettuce, 
 vine-ripened tomato and red onion,
 topped with creamy Chipotle aioli and served 
 on a toasted brioche bun. Served with fries.
 *  Can also be made vegan

HALLOUMI BURGER 145:-
Grilled halloumi on a bed of guacamole, topped 
with creamy citrus coleslaw and pickled red 
onions. Served with fries

CHEF’S CHOICE
Ask your server about our daily special.

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD 135:- 
Chicken breast, grilled and sliced with fresh romaine 
tossed in a classic Caesar dressing, topped with 
croutons and shaved Parmesan cheese. 
Add bacon 19:-, Add avocado 29:-

ASIAN NOODLE BOWL 135:-
Ramen noodles tossed in a sesame-soy dressing over 
a bed of mixed greens, topped with edamame, 
julienned carrots, red peppers, red cabbage and 
green onions. Served with grilled chicken.

RIBS AND COLESLAW 135:- 
1/2 rack of BBQ baby back ribs seasoned with our 
signature spice blend, then glazed with our house-
made barbecue sauce and grilled to perfection, 
served with seasoned fries and coleslaw.

THE TEXAN 135:- 
Hand-pulled smoked pork with our house-made 
barbecue sauce, Cheddar and Monterey Jack cheese 
and crispy fried onions piled high on a toasted 
brioche bun. Served with fries.

LUNCH
Gäller ej på lov och röda dagar

HUSMAN
RAGGMUNK 139:-
Serveras med stekt fläsk och rårörda lingon.

WIENERSCHNITZEL 149:-
Dubbelpanerat kalvkött. Serveras med kokt      
potatis, citron, kapris, ansjovis och pepparsås.

KÖTTBULLAR 139:-
Serveras med potatismos, rårörda lingon, 
pressgurka och gräddsås.

BURGARE, SALLADER
& SANDWICHES
BACON & CHEESEBURGER 139:- 
Med sallad, tomat, lök, pommes och dipp.

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD 139:- 

ASIAN NOODLE BOWL 139:-
Nudelsallad med grillad kyckling.

RIBS AND COLESLAW 139:-
Serveras med pommes.

THE TEXAN 139:- 
Pulled pork sandwich med friterad lök. 
Serveras med pommes.

CLASSIC CLUB SANDWICH 135:-
Serveras med pommes.

BUSINESS BURGER 199:- 
Serveras med pommes.

VEGETARISKT
FRIED "CHICKEN" BURGER 139:- (v)
Serveras med pommes.

HALLOUMI BURGER 149:- (v)
Serveras med pommes.

CLUB SANDWICH

CAESAR SALAD

BUSINESS BURGER

CHEESEBURGER




